I. MINUTES

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK

IV. MAYOR’ CORRESPONDENCE

MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. City offers alternate parking options during parking ban. Locations listed.
2. NEWS RELEASE. Public urged to report fallen trees and tree limbs.
3. NEWS RELEASE. Read To A Dog Program starts Sunday.
4. NEWS RELEASE. Several options available for those with tree debris.
5. Memo from Chair of the Citizen Police Advisory Board complaint #04-15.
6. NEWS RELEASE. Public invited to volunteer at Kontras, American Legion parks.

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

CITIZEN INFORMATION CENTER
1. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Monday, February 1, 2016, 2:15 p.m. Emergency parking ban in effect at 6:00 p.m.
2. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update. Revision of snow emergency parking ban in effect at 6:00 p.m.
3. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Tuesday, February 2, 2016, 4:30 a.m.
4. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Tuesday, February 2, 2016, 10:30 a.m.
5. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Tuesday, February 2, 2016, 2:45 p.m.
6. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Tuesday, February 2, 2016, 8:30 p.m.
7. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Tuesday, February 2, 2016, 8:30 p.m. Two types of parking bans are now in effect for Lincoln.
8. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Wednesday, February 3, 2016, 4:30 a.m.
9. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Wednesday, February 3, 2016, 11:45 a.m.
10. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Wednesday, February 3, 2016, 3:30 p.m.
11. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Wednesday, February 3, 2016, 8:30 p.m.
12. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Thursday, February 4, 2016, 4:30 a.m.
13. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update, Thursday, February 4, 2016, 11:45 a.m.

PLANNING COMMISSION

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative Amendment No. 16002 approved by the Acting Planning Director on January 27, 2016.
VII. BOARDS/COMMITTEES/COMMISSION REPORTS

VIII. MISCELLANEOUS

IX. COUNCIL MEMBERS

JON CAMP
1. Councilman Camp adding additional questions to Chair Fellers Stormwater Bond memo.
   a) Questions to Rick Hoppe on cost and material use to replace drain inlets.
      1. Ben Higgins, Senior Engineer, Watershed Management, responding to questions from
         Councilman Camp.
2. Tracy Soukup asking Councilman Camp to consider the walking paths in Trendwood Park in
   the upcoming budget.
   a) Councilman Camp requesting Lynn Johnson, Parks & Rec Director, to respond to Ms.
      Soukup on remedies and timetables.
3. Sandra Anderson writing with her concerns on how the City spends money, i.e. round-abouts
   when the pot holes are a serous concern along with other street repairs.
   a) Response to Sandra Anderson on street design and maintenance concerns.
   b) Recommendations for Future Infrastructure.
   c) Sandra Anderson thanking Councilman Camp for his response and recommendations.
4. Dave Forsythe writing on the lateness of his neighborhood getting plowed after the snow fall.
5. Christy Aggens expressing her concern over the outcome of the StarTran Transit Development
   Plan (TDP).

X. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. Wilbur Dassenbrock asking that the construction specifications for the longevity of our streets
   be looked into and street maintenance improved.
2. InterLinc correspondence from Jay Edmiston with a concern on StarTran’s proposal to stop
   picking up riders in residential areas.
3. Follow up email, plus original, from Brenda Bolejack regarding the LES Meter switch outs.
4. Luke Peterson writing in regard to the proposed StarTran route changes. Do not create undue
   barriers for users of StarTran.
5. Diane Bartels commenting on the service of StarTran to LPS students and the time frame of the
   buses.
6. James Friedman, President of The Near South Neighborhood Association requesting Council to
   postpone any final voting of StarTran’s Transit Development Plan.

XI. MEETINGS/INVITATIONS
See invitation list.

XII. ADJOURNMENT